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Cora Cheney Appear In LA
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WE 
Tire 
cati<
cient car servicing is our 
business. You can rely on us 
for the best   including 
fine automotive products. Let 
us look after your car   
we'll handle the job in a 
way you'll like.

CHEVRON SERVICE
Carson & Cabrillo
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

The monthly general teach- 
em meeting of Torranoe City 
School District was conducted 
yesterday afternoon In WaJ- 
teria school.

The topic of the meeting 
was "Reading," and It was 
. onilu.l.-d by .Miss Helen \Va 
cek. formerly director of the 
Reading Clinic of Iowa I nl- 
versify. The teachers nf grades j rollments. 
through 3 met .with Miss Wa- 
cek at 3 p.m. and thowe of 
grades I through 8 at 4:15 
p.m. Topics are chosen each 
month hy the teachers.

According to Saperintemlent 
of School* .1. H. Hull, meet- 
ing« will Ix- held at the vari 
ous schoolf, In order to ac 
quaint all teachers with the 
various school plants in the 
city. The first was held In 
Torrance elementary school.

Of the approximately 50.000 
World War II veterans enrolled 
for the fall semester in schools 
of the Los Angeles County area, 
about 35.000 will have receive] 
their initial subsistence chocks 
by Nov. 1 and anot.ier 11,000 
will receive checks around Nov. 
15. L. C. Chapman, manager of I theft, stood 
the Veterans Administration Los j Rhodes and 
Angeles Regional office said to-1 not submit a written applica- 
day. jtion for probation because he

An additional 7,000 or less, ! could neither road nor write, al- 
Chapman said, will not receivi.1 though he claimed to have com- 
theit subsistence checks until pl'-ted the ninth grade of for- 
about Nov. 20, due to late en- ! mal education in Venice high

Cora Cheney, widov* of 
Cheney, Internationally

The startling fart that some students hi I/* Angelr* school!! 
virtually complete their grammar sfBhool education without 
lesrnhiK to reu<l or writ* \vas revealed tMs week hi a crhtriMl 
cam before Hnperlor <ta4ge Orlande H. Rhode*.

A 20-year-old Venice youth, facing Hentahre for kuto grand 
cfore Judge*                      '  
plained ho could

date

Some will not re- 
hecks until a still later 

to the veterans not

school.
The County Probation Depart 

ment, skeptical of youth's
(Obtaining eligibility certificates claims, investigated and con- 
i from the VA, failing to turn in i firmed most of his story, and
their certificates promptly to! additional confirmation was 

'the institutions, necessity for!given by Principal Homer K. 
i transferring their folders from > Watson of Venice high school. 
! other VA Regional offices, and i Principal Watson said, however,
overpayments which must be '• that school records showed the 

] deducted by VA before subsls-| b°y had actually-completed only 
jfence, can be paid. [the first semester of the sev- 

Changes of address by veter"! pnth grade and had started the
ans in school .should be reported j last semester when he quit

Smut Hall

Mrs. 
Harry
known city planner, who planned 
both Torrance and Pales Ver- 
des Estates, died recently in 
Washington, sewnJmg to re 
ports reeetvpjfl her*.

Late of Palos Verdos tsUt*s, 
Mrs. Chertey was the mother «t 

hildren: Warren, Charlotte, 
William and Frances. William 
Cheney died In hi* yooln. Mrs. 
Cheney was Instrumental in 
bringing many fme musical 
program* to tMs area and was 
active hi many cnttrtral and 
community projects.

Set Sunday
The Harbor area's newest 

ana finest Scoot Building will 
be open for the community's 
Inspection next Sunday, Nov. 
18, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., Ken 
Mtter, president of the. Lo- 
mlta Klwanls Club announced 
this week.
Official dedication of the re 

 errtly completed Lomita Kiwa- 
Scout hall at 24822 Naf-to the VA at once, Chapman ! school. The principal ^admitted, bonne "ave. iirtS bV heuTuv

F
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Xetr Romalne Crepe

DRESSES
SEQUIN TRIM and 
PLEAT JERSE>S 
HALF SIZES .-.-....

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

WHITE BRASSIERS
Reg. S2.50 Valins at ..................................

LA SALLE SHOP
2083 TORRANCE BL-VD.

CITIZENS ASKED 
TO PROTEST V. A. 
HOSPITAL ACTION

Veterans and veterans organi 
zations throughout the -area are 
protesting the action of the Vet 
erans Administration in reduc 
ing the capacity of Southern 
California veterans hospitals by 
1600 beds when there is a wait 
inff list of some 100,000 wounded 
vets who need hospitalization.

The Redqndo Beach and Tor. 
ranee American Legion posts 
are urging citizens to write to 
Congressman Cecil R. King, 
Senators William Knowland and 
Sheridan Downcy piotesting the 
reduction In the number of beds 
in hospitals In this area.

Advise "Change 
Now to

SUPREME COMPOUNDED
SMOTOR OIL-

fl ft

r ? 
&< $

*

Premium Quality 
Equal to 35c per Quart Oils!
100% Pure P«i«Hin Bait with added compounds that in 

jure proper lubrication even when starting after a cold 

night. SUPREME Compounded helps your starter give the 

engine a quick spin. As the engine warms, SUPREME 

Compounded actually runt to the hot spots . . . giving 

full protection under eitremes of heat and cold.

72
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO

1323 Sartori Ave.. Torrance

md write._
"Acconltan to th*> theory of 

education followed hy Los An 
geles city schools," Watson 
explained "It Is thought best 
to advance these backward 
children with the rest of their 
class, thns keening them with 
boys and girls of their own 
chronological age, site and 
maturity, rather than to leave 
them with boys and girls with 
whom they will feel out of 
place.

"We grant these backward 
cases special promotions In the 
hope that In thp early purt 
of their junior high school ca 
reer (seventh to ninth grades) 
they will learn to read and 
write. If the chlM Is seen def 
initely to be a hon>r4e<«) case,

; he or she Is transferred to a
i remedial .class for teaching of
; the fundamentals."

The probation officer said he
| was inclined to attribute the 
vouth's lack of ambition to   il 
literacy. He said the defendant

'. wanted to 'pay his debt to so 
ciety and then he wants to at 
tend niKht school where he can

| learn to road and write."

Ride Bikes Oa

Carrow In § 
Army School

Corporal Robert A. Carrov- 
son of Mrs. M. L Hartley nf 
 18 Madrid ave., haS been sent 
to the 24th Infantry Dlvl.:ion 
School Center and placed in 
the Signal School to be arx"i,.i 

.._  _._..... , ..... __ ....... ,iaed for his occupational assiim
Salvation Army brings out SlejJ* ¥.JJ^ttl^hc,^lt}nl.^antl 

the bv.-rt it has to offer In mu- """ """ 
steal talent.

Three great bands, a half ,  ...  
dozen soloists, choral specialties JKylrehn.

Meredith Willson, famed com- 
pOMT-oonductor will officiate as 
honotftry chairman and guest 
conductor at Polytechnic high 
Whoe? auditorium. Lds Angrtes, 
Saturday evening, Nov. 15 whon

vision which Is the principal

viev of the investigator's
report and the fact that the
yputh already had effected par- 
mi restitution for damages to 
he car. Judge Rhodes granted 
ull probation for a period of 
hive years. A condition of pro-1 Holm, Dr. M. 

; lation stated that the youth \ Ferguson, Gi

tatioti to attend O» Often house 
function and partafce «f refresh 
ments prepared by the Scout 
Mothers.

The new Scout hall here 
recently completed as a club 
project for the benefit of area 
Scouting organizations. The Har 
bpi tMstrlct annual mstaftation 
dinner was held there Monday 
night.

Visitors from various Harbor 
area cities will be on hand Sun 
day for a looh at the new struc 
ture which was built from dona 
tions both of club members and 
of private dlbens.

Sandwiches, coffee, cake and 
punch win be served to guests 
as they make their inspection 
tour.

The entire populace is invited 
tor the opVn house, Miller 
stressed.

(tan dignitaries throoghort 
Hie. raHfomta-NerMla district 
and Division 18 will he prea- 
etrt for Tuesday nhrHI's offl- 
eW seMoff. Attwrntant* M 
ttie dedication iNimer ta by 
ImritaMo* only.
Norman Abbott, ifovernor of 

the district, and Don Tteiney, 
lieutenant governor. Division 18.

must pay a $200 fine and not 
asisociat* with another youth 
who harl assisted him in the 
theft of the car and was appear 
ing as codefendant in the case.

TEACHERS NEEDING 
HOUSING APPEAL 
FOR RENTALS HERE

The housing problems of many 
of the teachers of Torrance 
City School District remain un 
solved. It was revealed yester 
day.

Thiw teachers, single women, 
are in need of small homes or 
apai tment-s, that they may live 
within their means.

Persons having accommoda 
tions have been asked to 
the administrat 
phone 1683.

11 address the gathering 
Lomita Kiwanls dub mem 

bers and wives will attend.
Reception committee for thi 

dedication Is composed of Johi 
" C. Woods, Meade 

Cable and Ph
Osborne. The program commit 

members include C. P. Lyon 
Ferguson and Fred Bobo. Dec 
orations will be handled 
Jack Merrill, Jack Neat hoi ly 
and Hugo Schmidt.

HaroM Hall will head thr 
group in charge of the open 
house.

The building was constructed 
under the direction of a com 
mittee composed of John Holm, 
chairman: Glcnn Keith, Lcs 
Stelgh, Martin Pedersen 
Hugo SChtnldt.

Policeman Says
flide your bicycles only On 

the right side of the road or 
hlglrway and ob*y all traffle 
regulation*, was th e warning 

by Sgt. WTm«w Haslam, 
Torrance Police department, fo.| 
Whlteria elementary school stu 
dents when he spoke to ttre 
 chool assemblies on Friday.

Contrary to Mueh public opln- 
idn H Is both fflegal and dan 
gerous to ride a bicycle on the 
left h«nd side of the roadway, 

"ft Is safer," the sergeant 
said, "for boys and girls to ride 
with the traffic rather than 
agamst it. Dritefs can see thr 
hike riders better when they are 
otng hi the seme direction as 
her traffic. If a bicycle Is 

'Derated On the left side against 
ffic and where cars 

irked along the cnrb, the rider 
one of two emces. He can

 main close to the parked cars 
id hope the oncoming traffic

veer away from htm or 
«n turn out to the middle of

road and hope that the ce 
r of the ro«d Is clear. Eith 

these decisions can cause 
rtous accident. 
'He also warned students n 
carry passengers on their bl
 los as it Is a contributing 

iuse to many accidents. It is 
Iso against the regulations 
arflc safety as set down

!  veMele code.
'It Is also wise for bicyclists 

. dismount at intersections an 
'alk then- vehicles across. They
•e then pedestrians and ha 
« right-of-way," he added. 
In closing his talk Sergean' 

iaslam made a plea for a! 
ys and girls to register thei 
:yc)es at the PoHce depa
 nt. The description is taken

.s is the serial number, and i"
:ase of loss or theft the bicycl

be readily identified .

featuring music composed and 
published exclusively by the 
Salvation Army for use by Sal 
vationist rmi.flral aggregations.

Complimentary reserved se«f 
tickets are available upon appli 
cation to the Salvation Army, 
884 W. Ninth St., or by tele-

'lorrlng TRIntty 5571. Lleuten-
fft-Colotiel Russell E. Clarke, 
uthern California divisional

Mnmandcf, extends a general
vltatlon.

MILSTttN tO <ofVE 
DEMONSTRATION 
AT UNIVERSITY

Abe Mltetetn, nrrnste dtreetoi 
offices, tele- for the Tontrnoe Cltjr School 

District and Torrance Higl 
School, has been selected to gtv< 

la wood-wind Instrument- demon 
Cad yon FULLER DIALER j stratlon at the fcand and O
lor lh« world fomoM Broom cr>«"stra Directors Association o

For EASIER

JOHN PARKER
Daphne St., Gardena14801

Phone NEw ark 1-1208

Mllstein, an expert with th 
clarinet and other wood-wind ii 
strumenta, will demonstrate be 
fore music directors of 
schools, from elementary throng] 

the colleges, at the meeting.

CRONH AT INTERSECtKttrs
Cross only at Intersections an 

with the traffic signals. 
Public Safety Department 
National Automobile Club a<i 
vises pedestrians.

^

V ENETIAN 
BLINDS

Now Approximately 7 io
It Hay Itollvery 

Call V»r tree Estimate
in \ic\M*t.i> <n %i.rri AMI mi\nr mrn> on i

29 x 46'A 
35x46'A 
41 x46'

5.50
5.90
6.90

I.KXAI.I M.
! «».
 ANDARO WINDOW*

29 x 521 
35 x 52'/, 
41 x 52'/2I

5.90
6.90
7.90

VOUH LOCAL

SOUTHERN VENETIAN BUND CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1733 - 252nd St. PHorw lomrt« 1640-J

Cpl. Carrow entered the Army 
on October 3, 1948. He receive! 
basic training at Ft. Jackson 
South Carolina, prior IS his 
overseas assignment In Japan. 
He arrived In Japan On Jan. 22. 
1947, and a few days latei- on 
Jan. 27, Was received into the 
74th Division and assigned. to 
the 34th infantry Regiment.

STOftKatMtts
Births to Torrance and Loml- 

parents during the past week 
Torrance Memorial hospital 

icluded the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doug- 

Mss, 131? Cienshaw blvd.. bey,
:47 p.m., November ft.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lonn, 

508 W. 363rd st., girl, 7:28 p.m.. 
'ctober 81.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rlvera, 38 

03rd St., boy, l:<p a.m., N6- 
 embw 11.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert H. White. 
KJ3H Sartori ave., girl, 7:32
m., .November 9.

50,000 Get 
Disability Pay

The closing of October, th 
leventh month of operation fo 
he State of California disabl 
ty insurance program, saw th 

tuance of the 50,000th. chock 
disabled worher by the Lon 

Beach district office, accordin 
Victor L. Het«el, manager. 

"Wte are ncarlng the two m» 
in dollar mark in benefits 

which have been paid to <pia»1 
'led disabled workers through 
ur office," reports Hetzel. TSle 

disability insurance district of- 
ioe located In Long Beach Is 
he second largest in the state 

as regards the volume of llmeM 
ind Injnry claims handled."

Residents of Torrance and vle- 
mity, deprived of earning poww 
because of some disabling side- 
ness or Injury, may .be ellf- 
ble for disability insurance 
benefits ranging from 
$160 to $468 to be paid out In 
bi-monthly checks Inquiry as 
to cllgibtltay. application forms 
and information fnay be secured 

the nearest Department of 
Employment office or by writ 
ing to P:O. Box ttt, Long Beach.

L.A. TO OK WORK 
ON VERMONT AVE. 
SOUTH OF GARDENA

Los Angclcx crty attorney has 
been Instructed to prepare an Or 
dinance granting consent for the 
Improvement of a portion of Ver 
mont avenue from the southerly 
boundary of the City of Rardena 
to 182nd street by the County 
of Los Angeles lu a portion of 
the county system of highway

NAIAL 
"till

FIND CUL,coNiiffii
E.IUI .1 !«.! trait 

OUrtk. >nd kff (,v,r du. to nM>| ,„*,,,. 
tl«n II M» t»Sy H »p.,ru «(  « .. .llh 
» rortttd* «Mcti )!   Uw |N,wfr b> r«d>k.« 
Mul oHKnllon. U«n >nd «..m.n .lib 
 Mililni >lniu h«d»<ll«i, <hc(.d n,atrll>, 
«r»lu. h.wkini .nil inMltnii mi«ry oil 
of btewd r>iur >rur ufiiu II. KUIKONOL 

" "" ' i»MMb( mult*, ikb It

Icautlon,

1911 El Piwlu  T

HEADQUAHTER. FOR

L«y«ft«s & Infants' 
Gifts

ChHdrens Wardrobe
1277 SARTORI   TOW RANGE

REPAIRS

Torfanc* 
Time Shop

(223 El Prade, Torrance

for Q ftw aifro PMHMS whet you buy

Golden State 
Cottage Cheese

flu dish 
of 100 uses

ClMr, jcwd-lone pUnkl 
Ofi«inal tnign. AvaiUbU 
only with Golden Suit 
O»n«K« ChMK. 4 imh«i 
»qu«r«! Chip proof! Ttlm 
op hu room! Tlgtn-fciiag 
lid! Sucki tnugly!

In r«fr«|«r«««r lor Mi- 
oven, huiier, dune, Ml>d 
drcuin(,>Mdwidi ipreidi.

WHAT A GOLD MINI) Every 
feather-light, sparkling diih A 
picked solid with creamy-ricO^ 
dawn-fr*»h Golden State Cottage 
Chee-se (Creamed ot Farmers' 
»tyle)...the bnt von ever tasted! 
Cottage Cheese so rich in protein 
you can me it in nourishing main- 
count cisieroles, hearty salads, big 
hosky sandwiches. . dozcut of wtyt 
Ibete mtft-tborl tliys!

Get this great bonanaa bargain 
today... from your grocer or 
Golden Slate milkman. The dish 
alone U »orth the prkt!

You  trik« H rkh in


